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Editors Note: The Eagles are bowl bound after defeating the New Mexico
State Aggies 48-31.Check out these recap articles from The George-Anne
Sports Staff. Thank you for subscribing and Hail Southern!
Bowl Bound: Eagles become bowl eligible after 48-31
pummeling of New Mexico State
Georgia Southern rolls over New Mexico State 48-31 en route to their sixth win
of the season, giving the Eagles a postseason for the first time since 2015.  Full
Story
Eagles clinch bowl game, now where are they going?
The Eagles are now bowl-eligible for the second time in school history. This is
the same GS team that went 2-10 just a season ago. Read here to see which
bowl the Eagles could be headed to. Full Story
Comic by Marjorie Adams
Quiz: How much do you know about Georgia Southern
football?
This quiz by Reflector Magazine will test your knowledge of the Georgia
Southern football program from the 1920s to the 21st century. Take the quiz
here: Full Story
Order "The Journey" 
Relive the glory days from Erk Russell to the GoDaddy Bowl. "The Journey", a
special edition magazine of Georgia Southern's legendary football program, is a
must have for every true Eagles fan. Click here to order yours today!
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